
him thru the forehead. Henry had
four aces and there was $10,000 on

STORIES ABOUT SOME WELL

E3TOWN UNION CITY POLES the table, so the tough cowboy said s OveChristmas i"Well, what, have you got?" ToIBILJV which Henry replied, "Oh, mister,
I've got a wife undt four children.

What Happened to Your Friends at
Different Times and. Different

Place--Eve- ry Episode
Vouched For.

Be as easy as you can.!'

Dave Verhine went to Atlantic
City and attempted to stop at a-- hotel
where the prejudice was strong

But the girl you're with, wants a

fiAxai AVriiv
against the Jewish race. On" asking
for the price of a room, the clerk
said, "Fifty dollars for one night,'
thinking he would scare Dave away

Talk About Ignorance!
During her trip to Europe some

time ago, Mrs. W. G. Clagett was
standing on the upper deck talking
to the first mate, who was trying to
explain some of the mysteries of the
briny deep. They were passing thru
a school of fish and the mate turned
to Mrs. Clagett and said:

"Just think, these big fish catch
and eat the little sardines."

Dave said, "Dot's high, but I'll take
it, undt I have two horses vid me dot
I vish you vould keep in your stable.' THEThe clerk said, "That will be ?200

extra," to which Dave quickly re
--:OF

plied, "Go easy, mine friend, remem
ber dose horses are not Jews.""Is that so?" replied Mrs. Clagett

"How in the world do they get the
cans open?" ndreusBransfordPoor Skating.

While in Chicago last winter Easly1eMoo Ooasirooiios Co, A Quiet Life.
Penick was seated in a street car

Some time ago when subpoenaed to
Serve on a jury Red Bennett was be

when a young lady entered. From
all appearances she had been ice

skating, as a pair of skates was
thrown over her shoulders. Every

ing examined by the Judge to see if
he could qualify for Jury service
Herewith follows the examination:

KEND -

" .
: . " "v,'v. r,(. ;

Phone 89 and get correct. time.
seat in the car was taken, so Easly,Phone 45 --J Judge: "Bennett, are you a free wanting to be nolite. arose and said
"Won' you take this seat?" "Noholder?"

"Yes, sir, I am," replied Red. thank you,", replied the young lady
Judge: "Are you married or I've been skating all afternoon and A LAUGH IN EVERY-- LINEto the farthest end of the car; "What

I'm tired sitting down."
do you want to stand up there for?
Come here and sit on my lap."

single?" .'

"Married five years, your honor."
Judge: , "Have you formed or ex

pressed any opinion?"
"Not for five years."

The following incident took place "Madam!" gasped Waddell,. as his . This' Is the Laugh Column, So

Don't Pass It Up.in Woosley's grocery:
"Ma wants two pounds of butter face became scarlet. "I beg your par-

don,
'

I I"exactly what you sent us last week.
If it isn't exactly like what you sent "What do you mean sir?" shriekTwin Falls.

ed the woman. "You knew very well
If You Don't Laugh After Reading
,: this Column, Then You Are a Fit

Subject for an ' Undertaker's
us then, she won't take it," said theHenry Oliver was eating breakfast

that I was speaking to my niece

there behind you."
small boy.at Kirkland's one morning of last

week. He noticed two flies in the Sam turned to his numerous custo
coffee and called the waiter's atten mers and remarked very blandly,

CHURCH DIRECTORY- -tion to it. "Are there two flies in "Some people in my business don't J Woe TVi'oann'oArl All RiWit
like particular customers, but I do.
It's my delight to serve them and get

Union City

Insurance Agency
J. W. WOOSLEY, Mgr.
W. H. GARDNER.
C. H. COBB.

E. V. CALDWELL
D. A. PEELER.

that coffee?" said the waiter. "There
certainly are two flies in this coffee,"
replied Henry. "Well, I ought to
have known that," said the waiter.

what they want. I will attend to
M. E. Church South.

Rev. J. J. Thomas, Pastor. - --

Rev. W. W. Armstrong, Presidingyou in a minute little boy."
"Be sure and get the same kind,"You see, they are twins and we

Elder.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night.

A young lady came into Oliver's
Drug Store yesterday and asked Kel-le-y

Sneed, the clerk there, if it were
possible to disguise castor oil. v

"It's horrid stuff, you know," said
the lady. "Ugh!"

"Why,' certainly," said Kelley, and
just then as another young lady was
taking some soda water he asked her
if she would have some, too,

After drinking it the young lady
lingered a moment, and finally ob-

served, 'Now, tell m, how. would
you disguise castor oil?"

"Why, madam, I Just gave you

SUNDAY SERVICE ,

Morning, 11 o'clock. Evening,
7 o'clock.

The public cordially invited.

Cumberland Presbyterian.
Rev. C. M. Zwlngle, Pastor.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday some- -

night. "My gracious ne!" exclaimed the
young lady. "Why, I wanted it for
rrt it olarai "

SUNDAY SERVICE.

Morning, 11 o'clock. Evening,FRANK W. ADAMS
7 o'clock. ... (No,, we can't tell the young lady's

.name'.)". ;'JThe public cordially Invited. -iv, Ht".s

Gash Grocery and leat Market .First Christian Church.''
Rev. R. L. Clark, Pastor.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night.
'

"We sell it for less." SUNDAY SERVICE. 4
.

Morning, 11 o'clock. Evening,
o'clock.
The public cordially invited.

306 E, Main St. Phone

Yet He" Answered All Right.
A young German was being tried

in court, and the questioning by the
lawyers on the opposite side began:

"Now, Muller, what do you do?"
"Ven?" asked the German.
"Whenjyou work, of course," said

the lawyer.
"Vy, I vork "

"I know," said the lawyer, "but
what at?" T '

"At a bench." .
"Oh, Lord!", groaned the lawyer,

'.'Where do you work at a bench?"
. "In a vactory."

"What kind of a factory?"
"Brick." .

"You make bricks?" v

'No; the factory is made of brick."
"Now, Muller, listen," said the

lawyer, "what do you make in that
factory?"

Baptist Church.
Rev. H. H. Drake, Pastor.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night.J. C. BURDICK
can't keep them apart to save our
lives."

SUNDAY SERVICE.

Morning, 11 o'clock.. Evening,
o'clock.
The public cordially invited.

SHIPPER OF

said the small boy, as the store full
of customers listened to him. "A lot
of pa's relations are visiting at our
house and ma doesn't want 'em to
come again."

Church of Christ, Exchange street.

Tried Everything.
When Grover Schleifer's little son

was about two weeks old, a friend
from Illinois arrived in the city and

Fish, Oysters and Game
Union City, Tenn.

Corner Main and Bank Sts. Phone 185

Rev. C. S. Austin, Pastor. .

SUNDAY SERVICE.

First Sunday in every month.
Morning, 11 o'clock. Evening,
o'clock.
The public cordially invited.

Whose Nick Name Is Mule

When Jess Rogers was about 12

years of age he was the proud owner
of a trick mule; but one day he was
seen to come into town looking very
sad. One of his boy friends asked
him why he was so downhearted,
to which he replied: "Well, you see,
my trick mule dropped dead on me
this mornin'." Well, that is too
bad," said his friend. "How did he
come to do that?" "I don't know,"
Jess replied, "he never did that

.'soon went out to their residence to

"Eight tollars a veek. '
,

"No, no! What does the factory
make?" -

"I dunno; a lot of money, I tink."
( "Now, listen! What kind of goods
does the factory produce?"

"Oh," said the German, "good
goods."

"I know; but what kind of good
goods?" -

. ... .

"The best."
'"The best of what?" ,

"The best there is."

The New Church.
Rev. L. Gt. Landenberger, Pastor.
Services ever quarter at 11 a. m.

see' the newcomers.
"How is the little young3ter?" was

the first inquiry.
"He Is Just fine," replied the proud

mother. "He seems to be growing
more like his father every day."

"Too bad," said the friend, sorrow-

fully. "And have you tried

and 3 p. m.
The public cordially invited. -

Card of Thanks. .

The Union --City Lodge, B. P. O. E.
desires right here to insert a card of
thanks not one of those formal

197--H- ef ley Grocery Co. 197

Fresh Meats and Vegetables

Fancy and Staple Groceries

Best Groceries on Earth

Phone 197 and get it now.

things, that mean nothing, but a real

In New Mexico, right in the wilder-
ness, is a little town called Deadeye-Gulc- h.

One night Henry Kelly hap-
pened thru the town selling guns
and ammunition for an eastern sport-
ing good house. During the evening
he and four cowboys got into a game
of poker. On the first deal everyone
seemed to hold a big hand. .The
toughest of the cowboys said to the
one next to him, "what chu got?"
The man said "Four Jacks. .The
tough cowboy shot out one oft his
eyes. Then he said to the next one,
"What you got?" And this one re-

plied, "Four kings." And he shot

'"Of what?" .

""Of dose goods."'
"Your Honor,"' said the lawyer.

"I give up." !.

NEW RULES
m

Every one who attends the Elks
minstrel next Monday night (and it
is rumored that everybody in town-i- s

going) should become familiar
with the new rules of the Reynolds
Theatre, which they will see posted
in the lobby, as follows:

genuine appreciation that comes from
the bottom of our hearts, down deep
where the heart throbs originate and

-- Horrible Predicament.
Waddell Jackson, while shopping

in New York last fall, occupied a
seat near the door of a very much
crowded car when a masterful, stout

vwoman entered. '

'Having no newspaper behind
which to hide, he was fixed and sub-

jugated by her glittering eye. He
rose and offered her his place. Seat-

ing herself without thanking him,
she explained in tones that reached

where sincerity itself is manufac
tured.

We want to thank the many busi
ness men who have favored us with
dvertising in thi paper. . They re

alize that it ip good advertising and
you realize that those advertisers in
thi3 paper have good goods to sell or
else they would not advertise.

DON'T SMOKE

REMEMBER THE

IRIQUOIS FIRE".
Every ad in this paper helps the

advertiser, the Elks and our thriving
city. Bear this in mind dear brother,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ESSANDEE while looking over this paper.
Sometimes mere words cannot ex

ANDpress the real appreciation one feelsManufacturers of
like voicing, but here let it be known

Tisdale & Jackson
"QUALITY FIRST"

Seeds, Farm Machinery, Buggies,
Wagons, Gasoline Engines, Etc.

106 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Phone 33 Union City, Tenn.

that we mean more than mere words
can ever tell, when, Vo our adver-
tisers and to everyone who has as

Bread, Cakes and Ice Cream
PHONE 539

DONT SPIT

' REMEMBER THE

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD

sisted in making this paper the suc
cess it is we say, "WE THANK YOU
FROM . THE BOTTOM OF OUR

HEARTS."


